Solo Circus Coming to Cambridge for March Break
Monday, February 4, 2019
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – Step right up and join us for a sensational mini Cirque du Soleil
at the Hamilton Family Theatre Cambridge. Children and parents alike will be captivated by the
amazing tricks and high energy physical feats in March Break Solo Circus on stage Monday,
March 11 and Tuesday, March 12 at 10:30 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. each day.
This fast‐paced, interactive show stars internationally‐renowned magician and juggler Michael
DuBois. DuBois has performed his ever‐evolving circus act at over 500 colleges, cruise ships,
theatres and resorts all over the world. He has also appeared on The Jay Leno Show and The Late
Show with David Letterman.
March Break Solo Circus also features Viktoria Grimmy, a fifth‐generation circus performer and
aerialist who created and performed circus acts for the Tony® Award Winning Broadway
production of Pippin. In addition to her theatre credits, she has performed with Big Apple Circus,
Ringling Brothers’ Barnum & Bailey Circus, and Britney Spears’ Circus Tour.
“March Break Solo Circus is fun and fast‐paced – it’s a perfect entertainment escape for families
over the break,” says Alex Mustakas, Artistic Director of Drayton Entertainment. “The
fascinating tricks and high‐energy acrobatics will keep everyone astounded and engaged from
start to finish.”
Tickets for the March Break Solo Circus are only $20 plus HST for all seats. With only four
performances scheduled, families are encourage to book now. Tickets can be purchased online at
www.draytonentertainment.com/circus in person at any Drayton Entertainment Box Office, or
by calling (519) 621‐8000 or Toll Free at 1‐855‐DRAYTON (372‐9866).
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For more information, please contact:
Amanda Kind, Director of Marketing
Phone: (519) 621‐5511 ext. 235
amanda@draytonentertainment.com

To set up an interview, please contact:
Arlene Dowell, Marketing & Development Associate
Phone: (519) 621‐5511 ext. 244
arlene@draytonentertainment.com

